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The honourable Member for Greenwood and, I believe,
the honourable Member for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr.
Knowles) suggested it. The proposai is valid, interesting
and could easily be studied by the Procedure and Organ-
ization Committee. Many times, I took the liberty of
recommending that this committee examine some parlia-
mentary practices. Here is one which I think could be
usefully studied by the committee.

Having said that, 1 do flot think I can comply with
the honourable Member's request that the minority re-
ports be now presenfed.

Mr. Groos, seconded by Mr. Wahn, by leave of the
House, introduced Bill C-171, An Act to provide for the
humane treatinent of vertebrate animais used in scien-
tific and industrial experiments, tests or training by re-
cipients of grants from the Governmnent of Canada, by
agencies of the Government of Canada and by persons
manufacturing or testlng pharmaceutical or biochem-
ical products for sale to the Goverument of Canada
or f0 any of its agencies, which was read the flrst time
and ordered f0 be printed and ordered for a second
reading at the next sifting of the House.

The Order being read for the report stage of Bill C-8,
An Acf to authorîze the making of certain fiscal pay-
ments to provinces, to authorize the entry into fax
collection agreements with provinces, and to amend the
Established Progranis (Interini Arrangements) Act, as
reported (without amendm.ent) fromn the Standing Com-
mîttee on Finance, Trade, and Economic Allairs.

Mr. Lambert (Edmonton West), seconded by Mr.
Baldwin, proposed f0 move,-That Bill C-8, An Act to
authorize the making of certain fiscal paymen s. to
provinces to authorize the entry info tax collection
agreements wifh provinces, and to amend the Estab-
lished Programs (Interimn Arrangements) Act, be
amended by deleting from Clause 32 paragraph (a)
subparagraphs (iii), (iv), (y) and paragraph (g).

And debate arising thereon;

[At 5.00 o'clock p.m., Private Members' Business was
calied pursuant f0 Standing Order 15(4)]J

By unanimous consent, the House proceeded to, the
consideration of "Private Bills".

By unanimous consent, the Order being read for the
report stage of Bfi C-164, An Act to incorporaf e
United Bank of Canada, as reported (without amend-
ment) from the Standing Commiftee on Finance, Trade
and Economic Aiffairs.

By unanimous consent, Mr. Haidasz, seconded by Mr.
Blair, moved in amendmenit thereto,-That Bill C-164,

be amended by substituting the word "Unity" or
"l'Unité" as the case may be, in the titie thereof for the
words "United" or "Unie" and elsewhere in the bill as
required.

And the question being put on the said motion, it was
agreed f o.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Mr. Haidasz,
seconded by Mr. Blair, Bill C-164, An Act to incorporate
United Bank of Canada (Titie changed to An Act to
incorporate Unity Bank of Canada), as amended, was
concurred in at the report stage.

By unanimous consent, Mr. Haidasz, seconded by Mr.
Blair, moved,-That the said bull be read a third time
and do pass.

Affer debate thereon, the question beinýg put on thc
said motion, it was agreed to.

Accordingly the said bill was read the third fime
and passed.

[Notices of Motions (Papers)]

Items numbered 2, 3 and 6 were allowed to stand
and retain their position at the request of the goverfi-
ment.

The House resumed debate on the motion of Mr.
Burton, seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North
Centre) ,-That; an Order of the House do issue for a
copy o! a description of the area which the federal gov-
ernment would like to, see incorporated. in the proposed
second national park in Saskatchewan to be situated in
the Val Marie-Killdeer area.-(Notice of Motion for the
Production of Papers No. 17).

After further debate, the question being put on the
said motion, it was agreed f0, on division.

Consideration was resumed at the report stage of Bull
C-8, An Act to authorize the making of certain fiscal pay-
ments f0 provinces, to authorize the entry into tax col-
lection agreements with provinces, and to axnend the
Established Programs (Interim Arrangements) Act, as
reported (without amendment) from the Standing Com-
mittee on Finance, Trade and Economic Affairs.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Lambert
(Edmonton West), seconded by Mr. Baldwin,-That
Bll C-8, An Acf fo authorize the making o! certain fiscal
paymenfs fo provinces, f0 authorize fhe enfry into fax
collection agreements with provinces, and f0 amend the
Established Programs (Inferim Arrangements) Acf, be
amended by deleting from Clause 32 paragraph (a)
subparagraphs (iii), (lv), (y) and paragraph (g).
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